Michigan Education Special Services Association (MESSA)
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan
4 Ever Life Insurance Company

Notice of Privacy Practices
This notice describes how medical information about you may be used and disclosed
and how you can get access to this information.
Please Review it Carefully.
Entities Covered by this Notice
This notice applies to the privacy practices of the following covered entities that may share your Protected Health Information
as needed for treatment, payment and health care operations.
n Michigan Education Special Services Association (MESSA)®
n Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan®
n 4 Ever Life Insurance Company®

Our Commitment Regarding Your Protected Health Information
We understand the importance of your Protected Health Information (hereafter referred to as “PHI”) and follow strict
policies (in accordance with state and federal privacy laws) to keep your PHI private. PHI is information about you, including
demographic data, that can reasonably be used to identify you and that relates to your past, present or future physical or
mental health, the provision of health care to you or the payment for that care. Our policies cover protection of your PHI
whether oral, written or electronic.
In this notice, we explain how we protect the privacy of your PHI, and how we will allow it to be used and given out
(“disclosed”). We must follow the privacy practices described in this notice while it is in effect. This notice takes effect
September 23, 2013, and will remain in effect until we replace or modify it.
We reserve the right to change our privacy practices and the terms of this notice at any time, provided that applicable law
permits such changes. These revised practices will apply to your PHI regardless of when it was created or received. Before we
make a material change to our privacy practices, we will provide a revised notice to you, our members.
Where multiple state or federal laws protect the privacy of your PHI, we will follow the requirements that provide greatest
privacy protection. For example, when you authorize disclosure to a third party, state laws require MESSA/BCBSM to
condition the disclosure on the recipient's promise to obtain your written permission to disclose your PHI to someone else.

Our Uses and Disclosures of Protected Health Information
We may use and disclose your PHI for the following purposes without your authorization:
v To You and Your Personal Representative
We may disclose your PHI to you or to your personal representative (someone who has the legal right to act for you).
v For Treatment
We may use and disclose your PHI to health care providers (doctors, dentists, pharmacies, hospitals and other caregivers)
who request it in connection with your treatment. For example, we may disclose your PHI to health care providers in
connection with disease and case management programs.

v For Payment
We may use and disclose your PHI for our payment-related activities and those of health care providers and other health
plans, including for example:

§

Obtaining premiums and determining eligibility for benefits

§

Paying claims for health care services that are covered by your health plan

§

Responding to inquiries, appeals and grievances

§

Coordinating benefits with other insurance you may have

v For Health Care Operations
We may use and disclose your PHI for our health care operations, including for example:

§

Conducting quality assessment and improvement activities, including peer review, credentialing of providers and
accreditation

§

Performing outcome assessments and health claims analyses

§

Preventing, detecting and investigating fraud and abuse

§

Underwriting, rating and reinsurance activities (although we are prohibited from using or disclosing any genetic
information for underwriting purposes)

§

Coordinating case and disease management activities

§

Communicating with you about treatment alternatives or other health-related benefits and services

§

Performing business management and other general administrative activities, including systems management and
customer service

We may also disclose your PHI to other providers and health plans who have a relationship with you for certain of their health
care operations. For example, we may disclose your PHI for their quality assessment and improvement activities or for health
care fraud and abuse detection.
v To Others Involved in Your Care
We may under certain circumstances disclose to a member of your family, a relative, a close friend or any other person you
identify, the PHI directly relevant to that person’s involvement in your health care or payment for health care. For
example, we may discuss a claim determination with you in the presence of a friend or relative, unless you object.
v When Required by Law
We will use and disclose your PHI if we are required to do so by law. For example, we will use and disclose your PHI in
responding to court and administrative orders and subpoenas, and to comply with workers’ compensation laws. We will
disclose your PHI when required by the Secretary of the Department of Health and Human Services and state regulatory
authorities.
v For Matters in the Public Interest
We may use or disclose your PHI without your written permission for matters in the public interest, including for example:

§

Public health and safety activities, including disease and vital statistic reporting, child abuse reporting, and Food and
Drug Administration oversight

§

Reporting adult abuse, neglect, or domestic violence

§

Reporting to organ procurement and tissue donation organizations

§

Averting a serious threat to the health or safety of others
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v For Research
We may use and disclose your PHI to perform select research activities, provided that certain established measures to
protect your privacy are in place.
v To Communicate with you about Health-Related Products and Services
We may use your PHI to communicate with you about health-related products and services that we provide or are
included in your benefits plan. We may use your PHI to communicate with you about treatment alternatives that may be of
interest to you.
These communications may include information about the health care providers in our networks, about replacement of
or enhancements to your health plan, and about health-related products or services that are available only to our
enrollees and add value to your benefits plan.
v To Our Business Associates
From time to time we engage third parties to provide various services for us. Whenever an arrangement with such a third
party involves the use or disclosure of your PHI, we will have a written contract with that third party designed to protect
the privacy of your PHI. For example, we may share your information with business associates who process claims or
conduct disease management programs on our behalf.
v To Group Health Plans
We participate in an Organized Health Care Arrangement with our underwriters. These insurers receive PHI from us in
the form of enrollment and claims information (although we are prohibited from using or disclosing any genetic
information for underwriting purposes). Whenever we disclose PHI to the underwriters, they must follow applicable laws
governing use and disclosure of your PHI including amending the plan documents for your group health plan to establish
the limited uses and disclosures it may make of your PHI.
You may give us written authorization to use your PHI or to disclose it to anyone for any purpose. If you give us an
authorization, you may revoke it in writing at any time. Your revocation will not affect any use or disclosure permitted by your
authorization while it was in effect. Some uses and disclosures of your PHI require a signed authorization:
? For Marketing Communications: Uses and disclosures of your PHI for marketing communications will not be made
without a signed authorization except where permitted by law.
? Sale of PHI: We will not sell your PHI without a signed authorization except where permitted by law.
? Psychotherapy Notes: To the extent (if any) that we maintain or receive psychotherapy notes about you, disclosure
of these notes will not be made without a signed authorization except where permitted by law.
Any other use or disclosure of your protected health information, except as described in this Notice of
Privacy Practices, will not be made without your signed authorization.

Disclosures You May Request
You may instruct us, and give your written authorization, to disclose your PHI to another party for any purpose. We require
your authorization to be on our standard form. You may obtain any form referred to in this Notice by visiting our Web
site, www.messa.org or by calling 800.292.4910 or 800.742.2328.
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Individual Rights
You have the following rights. To exercise these rights, you must make a written request on our standard forms.
v Access
With certain exceptions, you have the right to look at or receive a copy of your PHI contained in the group of records that
are used by or for us to make decisions about you, including our enrollment, payment, claims adjudication, and case or
medical management notes. We reserve the right to charge a reasonable cost-based fee for copying and postage. You may
request that these materials be provided to you in written form or, in certain circumstances, electronic form. If you
request an alternative format, such as a summary, we may charge a cost-based fee for preparing the summary. If we deny
your request for access, we will tell you the basis for our decision and whether you have a right to further review.
v Disclosure Accounting
You have the right to an accounting of certain disclosures of your PHI, such as disclosures required by law, except that we
are not obligated to account for a disclosure that occurred more than 6 years before the date of your request. If you
request this accounting more than once in a 12-month period, we may charge you a fee covering the cost of responding to
these additional requests.
v Restriction Requests
You have the right to request that we place restrictions on the way we use or disclose your PHI for treatment, payment or
health care operations. We are not required to agree to these additional restrictions; but if we do, we will abide by them
(except as needed for emergency treatment or as required by law) unless we notify you that we are terminating our
agreement.
v Amendment
You have the right to request that we amend your PHI in the set of records we described above under Access. If we deny
your request, we will provide you a written explanation. If you disagree, you may have a statement of your disagreement
placed in our records. If we accept your request to amend the information, we will make reasonable efforts to inform
others, including individuals you name, in the amendment.
v Confidential Communication
We communicate decisions related to payment and benefits, which may contain PHI, to the member. Individual
dependents who believe that this practice may endanger them may request that we communicate with them using a
reasonable alternative means or location. For example, an individual dependent may request that we send an Explanation
of Benefits to a post office box instead of the member’s address. To request confidential communications, please
complete the form found at www.messa.org or call the MESSA Legal and Compliance Department Privacy Officer at
800.742.2328.
v Breach Notification
In the event of a breach of your unsecured PHI, we will provide you with notification of such a breach as required by law or
where we otherwise deem appropriate.
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Questions and Complaints
If you want more information about our privacy practices or a written copy of this notice please contact us at:
Privacy Officer
MESSA
1475 Kendale Boulevard, P.O. Box 2560
East Lansing, MI 48826-2560
800.292.4910 or 800.742.2328
For your convenience, you may also obtain an electronic (downloadable) copy of this notice online at www.messa.org.
If you are concerned that we may have violated your privacy rights, or you believe that we have inappropriately used or
disclosed your PHI, call the MESSA Legal and Compliance Privacy Officer at 800.292.4910 or 800.742.2328. Or complete our
form online at www.messa.org.
You also may submit a written complaint to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. We will provide you with
their address to file your complaint upon request. We support your right to protect the privacy of your PHI. We will not
retaliate in any way if you file a complaint with us or with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.

1475 Kendale Blvd. • P.O. Box 2560 • East Lansing, Michigan 48826-2560
517.332.2581 • 800.292.4910
www.messa.org
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Language services
If you, or someone you’re helping, needs assistance, you have the right to get help and information in your language at no cost.
To talk to an interpreter, call MESSA’s Member Service Center at 800.336.0013 or TTY 888.445.5614.
Si usted, o alguien a quien usted está ayudando, necesita asistencia, tiene derecho a obtener ayuda e información en su idioma sin
costo alguno. Para hablar con un intérprete, llame al número telefónico de servicios para miembros de MESSA, que aparece en la
parte trasera de su tarjeta.
 اتّصل بالرقم المخصّص، للتح ّدث إلى مترجم. فمن حقّك الحصول على المساعدة والمعلومات بلغتك بدون أيّ كلفة،إذا كنت أنت أو شخص آخر تساعده بحاجة إلى المساندة
. الموجود على ظهر بطاقتكMESSA لخدمات أعضاء
如果您，或是您正在協助的對象，需要協助，您有權利免費已您的母語得到幫助和訊息。要洽詢一位翻譯員，請撥在您的卡
背面的MESSA會員服務電話。
Nếu quý vị hoặc ai đó mà quý vị đang giúp đỡ, cần sự giúp đỡ, quý vị có quyền được trợ giúp và nhận thông tin bằng ngôn ngữ của
quý vị miễn phí. Để nói chuyện với một thông dịch viên, hãy gọi đến số dịch vụ thành viên MESSA trên mặt sau của thẻ.
Nëse ju, ose dikush që po ndihmoni, ka nevojë për asistencë, keni të drejtë të merrni ndihmë dhe informacion falas në gjuhën tuaj.
Për të folur me një përkthyes, telefononi numrin e shërbimit të anëtarësimit MESSA në anën e pasme të kartës tuaj.
귀하 또는 귀하가 도움을 제공하는 누군가가 도움이 필요한 경우, 귀하는 귀하의 모국어로 무료로 도움과 정보를 제공 받을
권리를 갖고 있습니다. 통역사의 도움을 받으려면 카드 뒷면의 MESSA 회원 서비스 번호로 전화하십시오.
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যদি আপনার বা আপদন সাহাযয কররন এমন কাররা সহায়তার প্ররয়াজন হয়, তাহরে ককারনা খরচ ছাড়াই আপনার ভাষায় সহায়তা ও তথ্য পাওয়ার অদিকার
ররয়রছ। ককারনা কিাভাষীর সারথ্ কথ্া বেরত, আপনার কারডের কপছরন প্রিত্ত MESSA সিসয পদররষবার নম্বরর কে করুন।
Jeśli Ty lub osoba, której pomagasz, potrzebujecie pomocy, masz prawo do uzyskania bezpłatnej informacji i pomocy we własnym
języku. Aby porozmawiać z tłumaczem, zadzwoń pod numer działu obsługi członków MESSA wskazany na odwrocie Twojej karty.
Falls Sie oder jemand, dem Sie helfen, Unterstützung benötigen, haben Sie das Recht kostenlose Hilfe und Informationen in Ihrer
Sprache zu erhalten. Um mit einem Dolmetscher zu sprechen, rufen Sie bitte die Nummer der MESSA-Mitgliederbetreuung auf der
Rückseite Ihrer Karte an.
Se tu o qualcuno che stai aiutando avete bisogno di assistenza, hai il diritto di ottenere gratuitamente aiuto e informazioni nella tua
lingua. Per parlare con un interprete, chiama il numero del servizio membri MESSA presente sul retro della tua tessera.
ご本人様、またはお客様の身の回りの方で支援を必要とされる方でご質問がございましたら、ご希望の言語でサポートを
受けたり、情報を入手したりすることができます。料金はかかりません。通訳とお話される場合はお持ちのカードの裏面
に記載されたMESSAメンバーサービスの電話番号までお電話ください。
Если Вам или лицу, которому Вы помогаете, нужна помощь, то Вы имеете право на бесплатное получение помощи и
информации на Вашем языке. Для разговора с переводчиком позвоните по номеру телефона MESSA отдела обслуживания
клиентов, указанному на обратной стороне Вашей карты.
Ukoliko je vama ili nekom kome pomažete potrebna pomoć, imate pravo dobiti pomoć I informaciju na vašem jeziku besplatno. Da
biste razgovarali sa prevodiocem, pozovite broj za ulsuge članova MESSA na zadnjoj strani vaše kartice.
Kung ikaw, o ang iyong tinutulungan, ay nangangailangan ng tulong, may karapatan kang makakuha ng tulong at impormasyon sa
iyong wika nang walang gastos. Upang makausap ang isang interpreter, tumawag sa numero para sa mga serbisyo sa miyembro ng
MESSA na nasa likuran ng iyong card.

Important disclosure
MESSA and Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan (BCBSM) comply with federal civil rights laws and do not discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. MESSA and BCBSM provide free auxiliary aids and services to people with
disabilities to communicate effectively with us, including qualified sign language interpreters. If you need assistance, call MESSA’s
Member Service Center at 800.336.0013 or TTY 888.445.5614.
If you need help filing a grievance, MESSA’s general counsel is available to help you. If you believe that MESSA or BCBSM failed to
provide services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a
grievance in person, or by mail, phone, fax or email: General Counsel, MESSA, P.O. Box 2560, East Lansing, MI 48826-2560,
800.292.4910, TTY: 888.445.5613, fax: 517.203.2909 or CivilRights-GeneralCounsel@messa.org.
You can also file a civil rights complaint with the Office for Civil Rights on the web at OCRComplaint@hhs.gov, or by mail, phone or
email: U.S. Department of Health & Human Services, 200 Independence Ave, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20201, 800.368.1019,
TTD: 800.537.7697, or OCRComplaint@hhs.gov.

